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poor newspaper men the most is
the counterfeit $1,000 bill which
has recently appeared. When one
of us gets three or four of them in
his weeks wages, it really cripples
him a good deal-makes him wear
his old hat and smoke cheap ci-
gars for a while. It is earnestly
to be hoped, for our sakes, that
rile crusade against manufacturers
of the "queer," which has this
week resulted in breaking up a
Brooklyn gang, will finally capture
the fellow who is victimizing no
with those notes.

Another prosecution which is
1igo.rously being pushed by. the
po•lce just now is that of the poi-
Iwy men and dealers in lottery
t:ekets. The war upon this class,
which is very large, has been car-
ried on without much result for
several years, the lottery men hav-
ing as a rule plenty of money to
bribe and pay tines, but this year
has been so hard on them that
their treasuries are scarcely equal I
to the demands for hush money,
etc., and so they are really being !
broken up'o a great extent. It
will be long before this variety of
gaimbling can be permanently
eradicated. The systems of "draw-
I1.s,'' "distributions," "gift con-
cert'" and the like are too attrac-
tive to the lazy and avaricious to
be put down altogether, and the
fact that thef are always more or
loss fraudulent doesn't seem to
lessun their power over weak
minisr in the least. It is some-
thing, however, for the city author-
ities to, get the upper hand of these
ru:l.st-ir, even if only for a short

t•me. aADIx.
~~e------

The Louisiana Commission.
!Fromi tite Ncw York ti-rald.]

We do not change our opinion
t'iat the idea of this commission is
at best a haarmle*s whimsey. Un-
d'ar Lo cirsunstances could it do I
I.nty good, but its negative cowm-
position encour.ages the belief thatit can do no harm. The really
controlling consideration in rela-
tion to Lou'isiana is the loss of the
.ruly appropriation bill, which ne-
iessitates an extra session of Con-
'recs. If the President should
recognize Packard the call of the
,.xtra m.tsbu will be in vain. In

the new Congress the Democrats
.ill st:i, control the House, and'if
aillthing may be deemed certain
respecting its action at the extra
session it is certain that the army
hill cannot pass if the President
recognizes Packard. No intelli-
gent roan in Louisiana or out of
l,ousiana Lelieves that the Pack-
:trd Government could stand a day
without the support of Federal
troops. The certainty that the
iresident will have no troops to
tise for that purpose or any pur-

posets if he recognizes Packard
decides the Louisiana question in
advance. Whatever the Louisiana
ommuission .may do or fail to do,
it is certain that Nicholls will

maintain his position as Governor
t f t he State, be:ause it is certain
!lat Congress will not give the
President any troops to oust him.
The force of circumstances and
iogic of events will oompel the
l'resident either to recognize
Nicholls or submit to a humilia-I tion; and it is incredible that he

will pursue a course which will
deprive him of an army for any

ipurpose.
Wub o,,t an army the President

e;p powerless to maintain Packard
in his seat, and that the Demo-
,'ratic majority in Congress

I will refu'e appropriations for the
,rmy if it is to be used against
tiem in Louisiana there is, as we
s.id before, of course, scarcely any
doubt. Without money there can ;I ie n,, arry large enough to spare i
troops for duty in the Pelican
:'tat, mnd without troops Pack-I
rd's authority as Governor is at
:n endl. With these facts before
:is it is dificult to see what real
good the new commission can ac-
-omplish. If they decide for
'Packard and Congress refuses to

appropriate money for the army,
Packard will be turned out by!
Nicholls. If the commissioners
decide for Nicholls thenr will bei
rno need for troops, and Congress
will not care to cripple the army.
Therefore, Congress holds the
iutHug' ground.

CARD.
As it has been extensively reported by

rival sewing machine companies and

their peddlers, that the manufacture and
sle of the GROVER & RAKER SEW-
ING MACHINES had been suspended.
and the machines and the parts could no

longer be obtained, I beg" leave to state

that the business of manufacturing the
machines has oNLY been changed, and
that the supply will be larger, and better,

and the sale of these Celebrated Ma-

chines more ligorously pushed than

ever before. The popplarity of the

GROVER & BUAIEIlt Machines is hard

to overcome, and it is only by such

Imeans and misrepresentations that many

of its rivals even effect a loan of their

mschines.

GROVER & BAKER S. M. DEPOT,
No. 5 Chartres street, New Orleans, La.

11. H. TRUE, Agent.
October 21-4m

SEATTY P 1' A O.

I GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

This instrnment is the most handsome
alin best piano ever betfore manufitetured
in this counrtry or Europe, having the
greatest possible dIepth, richness and
volume ot tone, combined with a rare
brilliancy, clearness and perfect even-
ness tlrougtsut the entire scale, and
above all a surprising duration of sound,
the power and eympatihtic quality ot
which never ch,nges under the most
delicate or powerful touch. Space lor-
bads a lull description of this magniftticent
instrument. Agent'a discount given
where I have no agents. Remember you
take no risk in purchasing one of these
ccelebra'ed inetruments. If after (1. live
days test trial it proves nus.atotiactory
the money ) on hase paid will be retudl-
ei upo" Cetusr, of instru eut and fielgltt
charges paid by me both ways. 1'ianos
walt•nted or ix years.

DANIEL F. IBEATTY,
Wa -hiinogtc, New Jlersey, '. S. A.

ocl4-7,

W . DLUI'"FY.
BLACKSMITII AND HORSESHOER,

Colfax, La.

Everytling in my
line dulne in a tiH us,
tasteful and work-
manlike tuaniuier. The
,patronage of our co)utry farmIers- is re-

spectfully solicited. vol 1 uoltf

D3R- U.RIAM RIL ,

ITIITH an experience of fifteen years
`` in-the treatment of diseases inci-

dent to this country, offers his profes-
sitonal services to the citizens of Collxit
at.dsurroauding country.

Tyr- Obstetrics and diseases of females
a spieciality.

;t4J Oflee and residence at Mirabeau,
one mile below Colfax, Grant pariah, La.

j'22-G;m

BEATTY PIr ANo
Grand, Square and Up-

right.
From Jas. F. Ragan, firm Ragan & Car-

ter, publishers Daily and Weekly Trn-
bnn;u, Jefferson City, Mo., after receiv-
ing a 16700 instrument, says:

"Piano reached nus in good condition.
I snt well pleased with It. It is all you
reprebent it to be."

From E. L Baklridge. Bennington Fur-
nace, Pa., after receiving a 5700
piano :

"The Beatty' received 4th inst., all O.
K., and comes fully up to your repre-
sentation. and excee.ls our expectations.
While 1 don't protess to be a judge ii the
matter, hrs. B. does, and plonounoes it
of very sweet tone ; and is very much
pleased with it."

Best inducements ever offered. Money
retunred upon rt turn ot piano and freight
charges lnlld by lle il(Daulrel F. Beatt))
both wads if nunatisfactory, after a test
trial of five days. Pianos w.rranted for
six years. Agents santed. bend otur
catalogue. Auhires.s.

DANIEL F. B3EATTY,
Washiniton, tNew Jersey, U. 8. A.

ocl4 ii-1y

A RARE CHANCE.
A GREAT U.\1ClAIN IN A FINE

FARM.

i6 ACRES 01' .LAND, situtted ill
iU .J Grant parish, 40o acres iundler
good fence. thtr balance is splendid iup-
lands. 'ihe`re i a good dwellinig-lhutse
Iconlitaililg litere rIsIns atitd kitchen,

sllloke-house'. lhllnw.r-houtie, corti-Crib
Sant a godl-lp:iyintg grist mill, run by

water. 'l'ia tern Itl hsat.'l in a spleu-
did stok-rainec, and nt very far IfroU
mlarket. The stock Olt the place will
be sold with it, if the -urchaser wants
them.

This pIlace will be sold for a very
small amount, antd time given on ole-
half of the purchase price. For full
particulars apply at thu oltioes.

>Few. Pers i

BEATTYP PIAN .
GRAND SQUARE A.•VD UP-

IIGHT.
From IIon. G. B. Cather, publisher

"Southern Aegis," Ashville, Ala.:
-'We hive received from the manufac-

turer, Daniel F. Beatty. one of his square
pianos. It is a thing of beauty, but not
more exquisite to the eye is the inish of
its workmanship, t an charming to the
ear is the sweetness of its melody. The
piano combines the highest excellence.
to which all irsa-clase manufacturers of
musical instruments aim. To all who
wish to invest in a Adrt-lass piano we
have no hesitancy in advising them to
send the money directly to Mr. Beatty.
We speak from actual experimeut, and it
is with pleasure we give this evidence of
the rehal.ility of Mr. Beatty and his in
struwentu&"

Best ofler ever given. Money refunded
upon return of piano and freight charges
paid by me (Daniel F. Beatty) both ways
at unsatisfactory, after a test trial of five
days. Pianos warranted for six years.
Agents wanted. Send for catalogud.
Address, DANIEL F. BEA'TTY,

Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A.
octl4

SOL. KRIAFT,

COLFAX, LA.,

DEALER IN

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

DRY G(OODS,

GROCE•IES,

P 0. O V I8 O 8,

IVINES AND LIQUORS,

BOOTS & SHOES

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

H~ AR D V AR E.

TIN WARE

Etc., Etc.

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Paid for

COTTON, HIDES, WOOL, BEESWAX,

COUNTRY PRODUCE, ETC.

SOL, KRAFT,

Colfax, La.

October 21, 76. tf

CELEBRATED
Seoattt ,SGOLDEN TONGUE

PARLOR ORGANS.
MeSsrsi. tGen. I'. Rowell & Co., (N. Y.)

Newlspaper leporter, says :
"Daitl F:. k atty, the organ builder,

of Wehila toll, N. J., presses forward
I with greatest vigor.

Fron Win. Peol, Niagara Falls, N. Y.
"Several mouths use of the elegant

Parlor Organ you sent me, satisfies mer
that it i one ot the beat made. It huas
ich tone; its various tones are amost

pleasant. I most heartily recounimend
yo~(uit organs Hor parlor, school, churcen or
Ether use.

lBest ,tfl~er ever giveu. Money ref,,nded
jo re'turn.l of orgain nhd frelglt: caregese

paid by me banlrel " Ikatth boUa wsys
Ii aUl••,ihuctouy, alter a taest trial 1t 'ate

Oaya. (UlgaI warranted t r the•i ~l'er.
Seh•d 1.,r extentded list of testanaowUn.

Addres., DANIEL F. BIiIATTY,

Washingun, New Jes.,l U. h A.

C. H. MUMFORD,

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

FInAE r•RISIIE S

AND

SEGARS,

COLFAX .......... LOUISIANA.
'oll luts

THE TRUTH AT LAST!

OFFICIAL REPORT

-or Tas-

Centennial Awarding
Committee

--o1 Tas-

SINGER

SEWING MACHINE.
The United btateu Ceutennial Coin-

minsion announce the following report
as the Iwali of an award to the SLN'GE
MANIUFACTUI ING COMPANY, Eliza-
beth, N. J., for their FAMILY DEWING

MACHINE:

REPORT.
A Shuttle Sewing Machine, embody-

ing the following Iointeof constructson,
viz: A needle bar operated from the
end of a rotating shalt in the: overhang-
1ing arm; a shuttle supportcer in a
.hnttle carrier, moved transversely t I,

the feed by means of a crank on a rota-

ting shaft; a four-motuuned lsitivl
ifeed, and a straight itadle with its

eyee parallel with the dirction of feed
For the following reasons:

A SUPERIOR
Family Machino, embodying the great-
est number of most approved mechani...l
dev.ieue to impart positive motions to
the varius pairts, simplicity of CoU-

atruction, good workmanship,excellhent
quaotity and juality of work done,

originality, and for completRnc:.ie of
display. A. T. Gosuoax,

Director GeneraL
J. irvawZY, Presidm t.

Am M-. asses- At -ee.

COAThS'
PURE LINEN THBEADl,

Manufactured expressly for

Tailors, Shoemakers, Weavers,
Saddlers, and

FAMILY USE.

STANDARD NEEDLES FOR THE
FOLLOWING MACHINES:

Florence, B. P. Howe.

A. B. Howe, lnger,

Empire plain, Wilson,

Ella Howe, Etna plain,

Weed, Wheeler & Wilson,

Reduced to 40 cents per dozen.

Ashworth'a English Spool Cotton. Gro.

ver and Baker Sewing Machine Twist

and Silks. Nyo's Pure Sperm Oil. For

Sale at LOWEST CASH BATES.

GROVER & BAKER SEWING
MACHINE DEPOT,

No. 5 Chartrea street, New Or-
leans, La.

H. H. TRUE.
October 21. '76 4w

1PARLOR
OIRGANS.

(Established in 1854.)

IBelieving it to be BYI FAlL the best
Parlor and Orchestral Organ manufae.
Lured, we challenge any manufacturer to
equal them. The celebrated Golden
Tongue Reeds in this organ in onnjano.
Lton with the Perfected Reed Bolods
produce sweet, pure and powerful tones.
Superb cases of new and elegant designs.
Ministers, teachers, churches, schools,
lodges, etc., should send for proe list
sad discounts.
Dealers will ind it to their advantage

to examine this instrument It has I ..-
provemeuts found in no other. Corrnes.
pondence solicited.

Best ofer ever given. Monty refund-
ed upon retuan of organ and freight
charges paid by me (Daniel F. Beatty)
both ways if unsatisfactory, after a test
tral of live days. Organ warranted for
six years. Agent's discount given
everywhere I have no agent. Agents
wanted. Address,

DAN[IEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey, U. 8. A.

octl4-76

MILTON AJ. DUtNN,

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN,

MONTG OMERY, GRANT PARISH, LA.

voll-n3-ly

To the Working Clas. --We are now
prep i red to t urniish all classes with con-
s;ut cit emplyment at home, the
whole of the time, or for their spare
mollments. Business new, light, and
prohtable. Persons ot either sex easily
earn from 50 cenlts to $ti per evening,
and a proiportional sum by devoting
th.ir whole time to the business. Boys
and girlecan camlt as much as men.-
That all who tse this nutice may send
their addres, und test the business we
make this nunparalled otfer: To such as
are not well satisfied we will send une
dollar to pa) for the trouble of writing.
Full marticulars, samples worth several
dollars to comnumence work oul, and a
copy of Home and I ireside, one of the
largest and best Illustrated Publica-
tions, all sent free by mail. Reader, if
you want permanent, protitabe work,
address. GkEOUtE S•T'•SON & CO.

mar11 l'ortladcl, Maine.

ICK'A

ILLUSTIR.AT'ED PRICE CA'rAL GUE
Fifty Iages--:i00 lltustrationa, with

de•eriptiots of thousands of the best
Flm,werie amd e\'cgvtblels iii the world,
and tial- i mas to •1r01r therm-all for a Two
Cent lm'tatge tammp. Prinited in Ger-
ina arind l-:nlgash.

\V1CK's FLO)RAL GUIDE, Quarterly,S1ceinlta at )ar.
VICK'S FLOWER AND VEGCETA-

BLE GARDEN, il palpir 5 cents,; with
elegamtt cloth co erm, lu1.•.

Addaese JAMES VI('K.
lo~clu.ster. N, . Y.

VICK'S FLOWER AND VEGETA.
BLE bEEiS

Arc, planted by a milhon of pDm.,le in
Aeaerisa.

See "Vick's C(atalogue,m" :O0 llu.tra-
60tolii. oily 'I O eltts.

'"Vick i Frloa; Guide," Quarterly, 25
cemlt*i a cit..

"Vicks Ftlower and Vegetable Oar-
,len," i cents; with elegant cloth cov-
ers $l.tri.

All mamy pu
t

licat ious are priated in
English anid German.

Address JAMES VICK
lts~vusa*. .


